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nipat Law, Office No 143 Fourth almet, between Ws now offer for ale a large anortment of all width&' "--.-"--.--- , mitkneld and Oran. Pittsburgh.P. my24 manufactured, .the enanufeituree. Pei.. hia articleTERMS: b`"di"°." Lather ik'"ridru'ofinTthdeDAILY-6 1tdollen Oir annum , parable half yearly W. lIALL, Attorney at'Law, "Bake. la m.rk't. Al."l'n''''''kMali
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- Grocer it rayons - -- ..... i ...ANDREA T. winos
Ire BANKERS AND BROKERS. irsEo, 11. TAYLOR & lIUSTON, (successorstdottostoottDoei;J:..........--- 18 00Standing CUtds, fa thus or lima per inuittuite 0 00 - VI 16 'Taylor & Idlorna.) General Commlasion and ForOnedollar tor ..ol mdittordd moo. TIERNAN & CO., 'Bankers and Exchange wing Nrwt=ta,Dtind reel. far !nun TransErta-Ditepnarzthaertble. Phumult, (Dm wITT
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. ./rtANA. No. 96 Woodstreet, earner ofDiamond Alter. gre.LCofinn.Cotenn Yarn& II ttin:Terns , itlartill. Mosror:sogitdditirsd stif arrtitirtii;rtiCol7Mtiogt.K. and irim'elintoll Musk Namara Coln Discount Tune '" u'i "d 'itna•Y I. '''" B.'d: AM'. "I'l°'illact, Pig. liarand White Leal, Nand Storm andelecto-r.. each addlUonal senateinverted under the yearly rate. Exchange, eud Prunisetry Notes: mato CollectionsInallhalt prin. the primly. all.of the Union: Realm it. melts nn oil tlati and Pittsburgh Manufactured Goods generally -
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. AtiRAMER & RAH)', Bankers anti Ex- A. W, WALLINGTORD.. • other advertieement.Adeerthementa not marked on the cony Mr a specified change Brokera. Ley.and all Gold and Sliver and 1 •A . HUT-C-IIIS -ON & CO, Commissionnumber of ineartion. will It. contionete till Puled. sad Notes, negettlate loan. on Real Estate or Stock Soon OF• ilmethants and Agents for thebtLouie SugarRodin-'payment exactedaccordingir rites MINIM. •LlMultenory Note. end Time gine 00 Feet ery. Peale. in rug., Aloha.. Pig andllar Lead, Ilene/Theprivileueofan mod adiertleis is strictly Malted to and wmt. Buy ”4 .11 Sleeks on Commie/don Coll.. Oakum, Line.Paint.Se , Le.theirOwn ItpurrMlßL. bus..., and all adrertuerneuts for tio. made 0,, en wet, irk t heu,,100 on, t.e..„,...„. ___thebeentilt of other persons, Rs well as all advertisement. Thud emi woodeteeete. di,,eur oe,,,,tie thest.Charles- - -- --not humediately connected with thole own basin.. and Beta royl-ly MUSIC, &C.all chimes ofadvertleement. In length or otherwise. te-Furyond the limits mimic., will be charged.the mar... aD. KING, Coin, Stock and •Exchange OGN ILMELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,all noel. tesenient....Wog.OM. will. B.IWIF Broker, Fourth street-iluyeand sells Stocktonrendered • andprompt pa moot ledesired. • Ernieand Ihrecel Instrument& School Book., andT.lll l ...ad.y4rtitseae. n, tatto.for .l .ch aari,tablether ,„Di ttili t. ltm uLlourt.. mfilito datro- „..,~.r..,...e0atc hrm5t,...4..on -Lantern..ibewolyatmar.. tedt.„at,74.•
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itrein„„„.Sole ~.t. foe Chlekering' Plano Forte, furWerternPcnusylraula-Nn 81 WoodRAIN% t.tern Bank Notes Bought ind eold. .IT2SA.MILMMI Tcmmtlisgs andnotices, to he chargoiltallO..Par-ablestrictly inuleances. WATERMAN ',LIMA- -.. .2061014. trAW.I4.,.. . ....... E. MUTT. ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-Hurts/re notice. to be charged 60 ant. ALMER, HANNA & Co, Successors to I/ stmt tostromoots, and Impostor of Italian Stange,Meth 1110tWeA :neared withoutcharge, nuts.. aommia • j) le scent for Nelms & elark's grand end equate Kum&Hied by funeral Invitation.or obltnary notices, end •lam. Hower, (tanned CM, Bankers,Exchange Broken.. with Coleman'. Soiran Attachment lso for Dunham'.esters in Foreign and Domestic Emehauge, Certificates of PL..so accomParded,to bepaidfur.
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• t theretoof 10centa Per lin. . ti• 0. Wv...• TORN.HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. ItrOuf-mishap or tar notions tobe eturgedtriple rah. . xvll. 11. WILLIAMS & Co., Bankers and ter,) Wholesale and Rot.) Drage. arid Dealer inTavern Linen. Petition. $2 web. Mecham, Ereikets, North East corner of Wood and ts, Oil& Dyestuff& 6..141 Wood str.t, 3 doors belowReal Estate Agent.'and Auctioneers' ade.-erthements not Third etreets. Pittsburgh. Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. Oirliegul. Agent the Dr.to b. stand underyeady rate. but allow.•dlmmid of All tramactlnus madi on liberal term., and mllections Fred.. Medicine. mhigtthirty-three.. on...third per mint from the amount of promptly Attended MA , 4tl i_ L. was.:. JAL . /oat, 'AMONG
emir of rat•trfirrir IN war mess. Ah WILKINS & CO., Exchange Sinkers., 4 WILCOX A Co.. Druggists and A poth-us• Nutt. threw muttons - ...... ..... ---8/ 80 ,e No 76 -Fourth linnet, opposite the Bank ofPitts • eearke, earner Market street and the Diamontl.ktemlat. eachadditkund th eorem.-- .. - 37 . All trangsmions letmost liberal rate. yylo com antis nn band a full end complete assortment ofADYWILTEIISMILTIALT rut OTTlTTANlAAMAineA.PerfurocrymNalertieleepertalracm LotharOne Adm.%(10 item) one herti0n........60cent.. TIV3I. LARIMER, Jr., Banker and Bro- °°.1 ...-Al Do.- erselt additiortal 1n5erti0n.....26centa.,— Phraidami inegoriptloloitureinlly compounded myliiI traindent adrertisementa to bepaid Inadvanea O Y ker, 64th sheet, No. 66, adjohdriing the Bank of -

• Pittsburgh. , TORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale 'Dealer in
RATES OF DISCOUNT. V HOLMF,S & ISOM, Dealers in Foreign frbeiptte... DV:V ir tu.0441)saulsbes and D3e Stud.,No MEI

leg e gild Domestic Ellie of Exchange Cartifostea ofbet Allgedent will rt.-4 epr:ompt attention.oarsmanautr rot TAR ETTIABLMOM 0A11771, LT poet., Bank Note.andr N0.69 Market etreet, Pitt. Kir 4 cent for Loudon A Co's valuable family meelleine.N. •HOLMES & SONS, Brokers. mm YfirCellectiona ale on all the principalell., me„.24.1,.Ili sr iu.rusif. Waxen 21th•d and Poloth sts ritistenp/r. throughoutD. Doh. tst..
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.., e,,,,,,eth ,th... t. 1,, „Datimtn. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inBankof North's Liberticapar Ohio Lllelna.ArustOo- ekt •' . P . • Drug. Paints, Dee Stuff.011 e. Tarnishes. ke.. &a ,Bank of Penasylvania.-....par Western IMNIErTm BROIL.. do )1 --
it R. AvELDIN, Wholesale and Retail o..blioul street Mahwah. Goods warranted. Prime?lank of Petu Toon:ship-pm Barth of Ilasellkas .-.....- 1 'owCometurcdliank. ofPa....par Small Notes-.------..1% 0 a Dealer hiThink and School Books. Paper and Sti. 1 •

Farmer' Alderhaniceilk-par NEW ENGLAbiD. t oar?. No 63 Woul street, (between Titled andFourth) riermeruraassn. ...-..... -....- .. -7......-CLOICIL IMES.Girard Dank-.-...__..._..ear Allwheat Ennk.--- ,ig Pittelyargh. .. ..823 jiSAti ~N. .S:, RTR, Vitolesale & RetailKenai:tatterEenk---ter NEW YODEL' MIN $ ookseller and Sta. .trytegists, canner ofMelt,' mud St cha, stmts.hisaufao. A Mech. Bank-.per New Tett our, -....-issr ) ---
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tiMechardm. Dank- ----par .---...----- 1..." II tio.n..;.er. imoneyoun ssor.„Ditott.DaDmv vlrobn. lA..Agnew. No. f Market _D.__. ..tx1=12.4gAtnif........W Baltinna."2"-1D.:..-..w. "*t..3.7 T -SCHOONMAR ER & CO, Wholesalesoottusork mum..---md• ommin -_ ..........-- if. JAENST S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and el . Draught& No 24, Wood str.t, Pittsburgh.Tradeunan'elink......-..-par N. JERSEY -A-DELAWARE. . Dealer In stationerr,&c., N0.62 Market !street,nearWaster litho* p. Allsolvent Rant. --... Ai e Lomond. Mailman P. TOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L. WilcoxBank of Chantbsrabutegia-,L'er VIIIGINIA,
Bank ofCt...COmdr-.llllank of the VelleT-.-.1.y jirAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, ~.?„„44,„tgegr.,,Ntr--„„.1.1,,Db-,,,,,t7,, ,,tiKr 7r4a-B.akOrMstittils•• .-.-..ter Bankofr.- 111thhorml- No. ss wood sto•ot. Dart doorto the ensvar ofThird, Medici., MC Ilse rthegte 7:4,,,5n„, and en erttele.„Bank of DeL tle.,Claaster-. ,Ex. Bank. Vs, Norfolk • o,.gh. r... oeh,,,:d ~,,d L I,bn0,,,,,,,,,...t..tiy.hand. Dort,,, ntm; 6 Du 41..... .BankofGerusentenra--.pariFarmere ,Ekra ilegtall. ':, ..,,-- ,_____.„ _ , _r_- Phyeicians prescriptlons carefully COMpOtllded at allBank or aotsystmrsts--Dr• 4.T.h".....,..... I. I hour. yan ly,11,4 1,-.1h..9380..-----*-- D.Bl, \i.t.4. I COMMISSION &C. _
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11 WOOL MERCITANTS•-J. W. BUTLER, CO.,
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Columbia Bk 4% Bride Co-par

tZrYlan' -===
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Farman? Bkof Lancaster-par
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Miners' Bank ofPottrvlße
NormaWards Sank-„--par
Watt Brandt
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Tat

via.r 1.11
Ohio iltataiLTlN.......:-. 1);*
Branch ste do
Brandt atkthens.',..----. do
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-Branch ateleraland....:-.. do:
Branchat do
Branch Dayton.---..- do
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Rnmeh at Columbia do
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Broach atMenaral.:-.-. do
BranchatBirder-, .
Branob Onacinnan.— do!Branchat Wuddrigton-- do)Brash atClallaf-ita.,.:-.2 3:
Brant!.at litonbannuo- 40,

dieln-ii -tai.7......„ .-7- 7..„ .
,NORTIL Ceuta:inn.
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nook of Charleston.... 2
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8
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_ MISSOURI.
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• • ILLINOIS.
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lusuraneo Cotopany..—, 3,
PlatoBank-, 3

• • CANADA_ -
?ft ofN. Amerlta„TozontO 5
Bk ofthe.People,Torouto-5
Bank of Montreal....._.. 6
Bk of 11.Canada Toronto 6

ZASTER!i EXC1L431133.On. Now York:- ..-....1N
On Bklindallkka:-...... do

4QII-W-1.#22."...-..4-rtw..--4.

8: A DPBANE, Commietion and Par-
wannag Merchants , dealers la Wool and Pmts.,

Env:km.lln silos,Pittsburgh lasnufsetutts. No. 114. Seeond
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MERCHANTTAILORS.
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tll, .totm74ere Cutlcalr stsyfonyald tot.4ytotho.Xig

WILLIAM DlGBY,Merchnnt Dra-v err and Dealer ha Ready Made Mothlne. 111Lib.
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1h c&

a
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Tau 7.SD
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Do. loan.C5.....:- 100 87 - ' do
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Ijl.lo.dti iter,illii Is: 18 .:-..- Lit.., 11,..,
HankHitt ... ..- 60 68 57' Die Martilit.

erobantif A lianaUM 60 .00 LIM' -do
Methanol Bank- 60 67 66:6 do 4 •
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atleasflotte.
Monimodisla Ihidge--.. TS 25- 9 Dis.Mas 4 et.401St. Clair It- Dridse-,-.. 9 37 36 ' Div..han.8 st
Ilsnd St. Midge
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...
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EXCIIANON AND VIANN2LNG 1101
WILIUNS & CO.,

Masi Maki 71.a4 n ftnek &IA
- PIPTXBURGIt, PA.

VOREIGN and..Domestia Exitinng6, Coin;
p• Bank Note*and Laza Women& taughtand odd,

Odlectlonemade thronthoutthe inelem....„,
llvineafDa r dlseoemted and Annanesonetad..
Plonks t andmotion Onenenedena. • • .
mon*, fed on deneedt, and itittltaallt ,ola/ben eft

• GEORGE E. ARNOLD .4 CO.
DIALNItIIN CII .BLNON.. K.COOPth,

Arait Iearthstred. opprate Re:VW •
.021.1kft'Inueanetione neonNberel . .

HARDWARE 808 .

BADDLEO AND CARRIAGE IIA VCRRG. . .

- -!. • . .Rr -i T.,telich.,lrat- . ... .
. ,

• . : locist IMOD I'rREZT. PllTSBilliefrt
AI" Cloths. Lea.; Di=mks. plau,.Doer a, fl

&We Jerry Ashur. Rgalopra.-&Iles, vindsh, k.., JIM.
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/ALLIS'.

11,ATFM N; FALL'S "&, CO.. Commission
Yard:mut; sad °wend Yorwardess.l,7l3•= r.2. StrItaltrosd. So: 25 Canal .ittrret, ,(totwel. MAW andOrtatoon amt. South .05.)Clo6uoutt. Ohio.Bina 10—,Abtrerinnarisocicri

Andrews White,

• tV.Inalor Ca. Qnclnnansorphrtulau atteathm utroa toTr ablmsAu ttvia
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JOSPP7I. 'CHAPMAN.
wiroussezz 4ND' RETAIL. DEALER AD

IMPORTED CIGARS,
53 Market street, Pm:burgh,

Erc....a Aut. A y 0.11..

.__Mn.lon. 16. ?ManJRROBISOY—k- -di., Wholesale Grocers,
iberrr yI.xmelitLeoauzlizalou Werelmatisao.

linnom mumrou---....-.----.—..kummr.s. num:

A35PRINGER 11&1113AUGH& CO.,' (Sticees-
Nora to' S. Ilarbiateln,) ancordadrn and Pornardinir=chants,Dealers in Wool and Prndnen ganerldlP.No.

14S nrat 212 ,1116fsvond odrentlaritt•duzuh. P. spd-1P

8 W. REA, Flour Factors, Commission
.011 and Poteardin !Merchants andDealer, In Produm
gcnerallr. Orders for Pittatlmaii .Mannfacturea InceanaM,
attended to; Nos. 7.4 Water and_DO Front cts.., Plttaburgb,
Penn! apl.-1

RARDt. JONES & CO.;' SuccesPors to
ATWOOD, JONES & CO. CosualArioa sad Forwar,F.

Pittburgh.
. ertbatits,Dftlos Plttabutgla IlsantactaredOoode.

MATFIEWS CO., Wholesale Gro-
-ar, COSIIIOZsad ➢arrsrdinz Merehentr, and

P.ttafor Erl4.l3tonCabralrsrn. 57 Water 11.,Pit.txbargh.

ic n&STIELCIP., Gentral4Crmis-ma&on cceltrzunenta of Produoe Fonf[fllT• AM/
it, WAIT' JOINSOHNtiVATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

Ittsidn.gh NsunarMatntuwa:dn.o 2C6Lbeentwagwbl
Te B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
"S. 'i="l',llP-',l M'lttl'orW.Pearl At., .4 Wester. Ptedwee generally. Water attrt,
between Emltbrteld and Wood. Pittabdreb.

E==l7"`";7l.`stA gtii;;Wit7GOSlT.iiiircel.i'/111LITTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Pmlneeand Corbudasion Migrehants,and1).4.1ers In

Pittsburgh Ehusulartures. ra. np Ikeund streetPitts
.Imrgh. . isklik.ol3

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer ofca PATENT BOX VICES., it "warier wild,SOLID BOX
and BRAZED BOX comas of ArolrroonAnd Rob-
loam rtrr.ts, 000 abuzz" from ihn Mod street Mfg, Al.
legteny City. .extnen

kIitITIROLDERED AM'3,'V-APLICA MAN-
A_TILLAS-31.11.rrialo ruArbra for Embroidery anl Ay.

Wm',byL8. WILSON,
•jeTlf N0.1).913; Peon Wort.&byre Ilood.
BolivarFire Brick and Crucible Clay Xll.ll-
-Company.

MILTS COMPANY HAYING ENLARGED
tbetr esperltr for msardneturlne, are now pmartat

tomeat theWayward! demand Mrthe Crunniemei
BuildingClef. Orders v}Tartitsdiat= 13.th.

I7tt•bnrth.
Boob and Shoes!!

AMES ROBB, No. 80 Market greet, 34
doertrom the 'Market riOUPG. would Inform the pub

thst he has nowa very full stock or every thing inthe
Boot. and?hoe trade,such as Ladles' Gaiter. half Gaiters,
Jenny 'Wad Padores, Lady Yrankllu and all the styles
Coned on theEastern elder, also, Misses' and Children.'
Gigisra and Fancy ['Acts and Sines, In all their 'mistier;
also, Gentienlonsline Oven Patent Calf Loots. PrnchCalf Boots. °ingress Oaten and Sheen also, Boys and
Youths' aloe /hooch Chat.

Pleasesire on acall setheirwito well such an artkla
to all whofarm. us with endearam will h oteatirdee•
lion. Remember the plane, 82 )larketstreet. tnl2ll

-CIREESE WAItEIIOIIBE.-11ENRY IL
NJ OULU NS.. YersardLnitand Cooingsodon Merchant.sod
Denktr la Meow, Ha , Liao VW. aod Prodgeos sernenlly
21 Woad Janet., abwfo. Wiaar„PlUstrorgh • .. ary3l

TUN BOAMORST k MURPHY, Whole-
.,Weiltecei* and Comeadest Xerekanta. aid Denim

7a pn.b~h kuwafactums, sa =vraw land, litta,
burgh.

TACO t FORSYTH, Jr., Forerardii
0 Stesdnul, No. tat Was, Amt.p=lW A ?VS

ZIOMASPALMER, Itvorter and Dealer
Anutrirba WsIIPow, Nu ES Market

Wrreen
tubbnZ

Third sag Puttetb surge Pittsburgh.

McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-y'tlE rale dlt tall heeler Carpetiost Finer 011
Etteun

ORRIS tE PATTO,N, Wholesale and Re-
to l Groan, on the nate= aide at the Diamond.
nch. Pa.

DRY GOODS.

FRANK VAN ()ORDER; Dealer in Trim •ilarl.rrand filo•mg Lana Gonda, Embroldacilac.
flant.a. FornfottlogOooda and Fancy artlcleck a fall es

71=71g1:41:241",',D=Irtrabgit zrr4f
A. MAW 4OD Prninician.-5. LANTZONT k CO, N. TORX.

A. MASON & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Denim InTaney Ind Staple Drr Grods, 2S Filth
77ttentr5h.

kiIHIPHY Jr, BURCHFIELD, Wh4il male
and Mesa DryGoods Merchants, cornet.Yourthand

t stunt, Mttentreh.

GROCERS.
sous .. run.

01IN FLOYD A CO., Wliolesalo Grocers
and essumissisubletchants,No.l74 Wood and 224 Lib.street. Pittsburgh. isle

• New Coach Factory—Allegheny.

MM. 11. WHITE & CO., would re-
ock-triellr i11614171 thepublic that they bare
opon Leenek, between Seders] and Kanduster

streets. Theyare now makingrodare preparedto rendre
orders for every description ofretake, (hachm, Chariot.,

tßor. ite4,ll3"etesnen jrl,:ettl'e Otfoarnt, InrWk, tb atThers:nntlesntrmi have, rimy fret norendent.they an enab4
ed todo work on the most reasonable terms wtth those
yrs:Minnarticles le their
! Pa3-Ingparticular attentkrn tothesetectlon of materlate.
and having now but competent workmen. they ham no
losltatlon In warranting thetr work.. We therefor. ash
theattention or the public to this matter.
Pff 11.—Itepatting done In the best manner, and on the

- remonable terms. ).rear

Coach and Carriage Factory.
JOLINSTON, BROTHERS CO., corner of

Belmont and Rebecca erects, AlleghenyCity, would
respeetfolly Inform theirfriends. and the puha* generally,
that theyare manufacturing Carriages,.narentehes. twat.
away., Bungle..Elide).and. Charlet.. Inall their
irtrfesof finish andproportion.

ordent will he exeunt...l. with strict regard to dura-
bility and beauty of &dab. napalm will also heattended ,
to on themost reamnable. terra.. Using In all their work
the best 'Kasten% Shalt., Poles and Wheel Stuff, they feel
conedent that all who favor them withthohlatronaauwill beperfeetly satiated on trial oftheir weak.
- -Puretersare mutated togiro them a call bourn ous
abating elsewhere. oe6

.

COACH FACTORY.
411 Mamma Ag. near wood .$94"

• • • 11. M.MIOELOW,VitOPRIETOR..
WOULD respectfully call the attention of

Southern and Westerns Merchants to hisfine stockdearriagm, ranging In nofrom 1100 to sl4od. Them
Curlewes are builtfrom the beet material and workman-
ship,and under his own supnvlslons ho roe, withcond.
deems, warrant his work to be Inferior tonone manutso
toed Inthe, Union. The emcees of his bunion% and the
gr*at increase, In demand thr(Madam otwork. wor keblinmit tobuild any common or law Woodln hie
stablishment. reruns wantlng good honest work will

please call and examine his stock Image going East. AU
work warranted.

•
. OCHLErix,aIT BROTITERS'& CO.,

VirIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
xr,irFORA: '

!forermored 0.1.70 =men 11..er,ofikrInann,

IMPORTING thelending Drugsfromtheir
orlaloal tharteta, both to Europe and 7-1.11.Irtellna, and
Preneh And /Inane:a Chemical, Mara . Tooth,Nall AndHair Brushes, IlalrMoro, and Straps. Paris and

Trlarte Fbonaos. Corks. kk,_therlb.slami rewhozathr UM. Cider,fitter lava. 0r 07malt, ,will rewire thalr bratattention. J•l2,Mor

ICUMBEL'S
PATTNT 'LACHINE BTRETCHED LEATHERBANDINO

- _ ' 17,eonly Pam! Band" in lAA am Abfri,

rLodEY are made from the beeteak tanned
ather, and tbstoughlr otrateled; ea:acne...l, and

r togeth.r.and made 4oranperfuntirendsht,andne.' rirplit:Ptal jtV ,Mranbbr.hid
sing), dunlme or round—vn Lae* Laths.Milts and
all.somuury artlelee In theane.br addremdng
jam. vim. lc uuum. Patentee. Al I.err.t. N. Y.

Globe Iron Railing Wdrla.
Not. 311 and 313 Munroe tired, New York,

OPPOSITC Tn ALLAMZ VO2KS
SALES 110011113. 122 GRAND BT4ZZA

.

rE stibscribers hating extensive anun-
arpassed umngrab:tutsPrmanullicturingevery or-

sin theirline,are now prepared to offer to the public
and dudere throughoutthe country.

ITVOL7OII7If CAST IRON .1241.1.1NG.
ofevery descriation. •

Outings...l6We'. Poor. Portable IronBedstonds.pla(stand
ernamentah (FILL grad (Wales for chshlres, Iron _

• Loin, titters, Mesh Nandi, Flower and
Dirk Ronde. thstorella and.Plat. . . .

Ramie, oft.,de. : • •
Also, a intheriorqualityof Iron Term tonne,all of which
they w111 wirrantto surpass to 'lel:math...durability, twen-
ty of &viol and ehearnewe. the ainnufaetereeof any oth-
er hone In their Une. Orden hem every *Mien of the
United States4heukfully received end executed with the
tanned. despate.ll. UNT itrIAVERS,

myl9,3rov 122 Unoutatent.N. Y.

Q..MAUEL L. CAVERLY,W6olosale Deal-
or It,Brooms, Painted Palls andTuNc Wood.and Wil-

low Ware. Baskets, Mats, Cordaks,?ninny Winking.Ma 7gm, ie.,234 Gemmel& at., New Yorks : sannyr.
.....

INDOW SHADES, -gilt Cornices, Table
011Cloth, tn.,.1011 N TERlllJNlUtanntaetnrwrandholovale Dealer. No.lo Catharine et6aral No. Chatham

Slime. New York. mht,-1

11110BERT DlOORRWhOleoale Grocer,Rec-
tifying Dietilkr,limier InProdtim. Plttebareh Men-urea, al kinds ofForeignand IketoutieWinesandLiquor,,316 Liberty street.. band a ret7 large

Rock ofBallet** old Manaus:libels Whiskey, wbleti will be
void lair for cub. •

ultra nuennran..
• BLACKBURN CO., tinitosttle Gai-
ners, BoatPurrilstami, and BLdars in VoodoossodV. atitalifootontio OilPitch arid Oakum alwoyo

an hood at their warnnonan,l4l imam otroff, Pittologrgh.
ofp12.1). •

ISALAD DICKEY 4t, CO.,-Whore sale Gro--
. ..n2l=2,drarArggelgt,ghr—-____•

:ova ean5.:........-JANIZI D. leoDz..-- -waists a. am
'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale ()meets nth
Ommtsdon Itextbszsts: N0.294 Libat7 irtreet net.

. -.

11(X. 14.1111XT.....-............,....«.-.,..RaUf S. 00.01,41%

rw.n: wootsw.up....-...—.-:.........1.L1Z1t 1.14A.11t.

WM. B/AILEY & CO., Wholesale Oro-
eery. Nog. 18dad 20 Wood streetaittalnuvh.

WILLIAM M'CLUIUL Grocer - and
Tea Deihl; earner cf rood and -SixthArne+, bar

.Iw. lonhand tarsi maeortment,ofehdeeQwerlen and
Ede reda—Forrignrrwtt mid Sots. Whnierao Lad a.tsU
Deelern tupplied en the Wrest trrno

HOBERT DALAELL• & CO., Wlio
Grooms, Comaninion gerduintly Deem in Produce

Blsnufnitunen 253 Libertr
jMtGLpry(4.

. xtoiugs,.

WICK & McOANDLESS, inecessore to
-

Lk..T.D.Wisk,whokwe am mihrmirsedMgstl
Commission Nerebants, Dealers InInm, May CIS" ca.
Isms,and Pittsbargb itanntictures a.Mtilanrccin,T

cod and Waterstrata,•

A:CULBERTSON, W hole Groimr and
ennnotedon Iterellant.DadmIn Prnduce andPt

h Itanufnctured Artinlns, 19n Lltarty street, -Patti?.
• • . • .• • •

i JOIIX .....
, =UMW MTh,

& pimp: Who.lgsalo Orocars, Cam..
• interianblarelnints, and De•lte* In Pralnci•Lßolnd

bunei•g•, gynntbur on Liberty, Wood, oo Iztb
onsets. Pittsburgh:

TS. ....{LLtI010l1iT,

S•AGALEY, WOODWARD ,k CO., Whole,.
ial• drown. No 221.,Markiet otteetalatablade

VevvWllt

WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
• Liberty rtreet----We are m. retelling astr

nu Meade elGood. fir Genatlemea's Wear—Claimea&

Our Mendeandcu osnte.omdeaamreearpelte ast sey lEesl•an•d• n.orrlter caNmho/•
-----

MANUFACTURING.
WOODWELL, Wholesale arid Retail

• Manufactater ami Dealer la Cubiust Ware, No. Ks
street.

=LS D. YrDOED.. -MUDS. lecatD.
DPCOIiD & CO.

IFIFOLFSA LE AND RETAIL FASHIONABLE
HAT_ AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

ANDDEALEUSIN ALL EMS OF ma.
CORNIII OP WOOD AND FLPTH ATREATN.

Pittatrargb, Pa.
matrtsims anrrrposlßrand-atyleof IlAto

sad C. Mid% BosA Calf. sadPtu• BountAL

S. 1. ....Ga11.% AMAMI... 110011.ALLII
J. J.l4oop=Livingston, Roggen &Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PrpTSBURGIL PA.

!'RACK and Depot Railroda Scales, Hay,
Cattle 11141 Crain dm; llattbrm and Counter do 4 Door

iii:gtforS.ll'42,4lt.l7°F•l4 lll"P_ pro'n'bDeltaand Vaetenlngmratable iron. ot''ss'lop of .eery!!.-Ta.rlety form sad Babel. •

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE IVORIES,'

3111, =1 mil 821 uurev /end. opwee o.ooifitid afred
PtrtwnanmtMONUMENTS, Tombs, Grace Stones,

Port:tansy Ton,,, StantCs.lmporlngStotteo,2., a 4
are on hood, and mad to order. -by machinery. at, the

10,....xt prio. Tbrne bondrk.d. oriortnal and stilettol de.

mismr .ree tarts=siziss, hand: Block
Vitod withdespatch at ats!lusots etit

. W. NT. WAl,ldualf.• •

New Goods and Fashions for Gentleman'
Clothing for Spring of 1854. •ipWATTS a CO. beg leave respectfully

• to inihrea theftDemerol,. customers, 1. e. the rash.omezbera2lltp, grit:ea/1V ust ree_ele:3tht leash rr a
ern markets of/brel—aroithat they are ready. toreedy. on
Em.for thinethem in theirusual superb ark

The eatlefsettou samiir mlummethy their etude.
mere hitherto.mai their humble efforts toviews,
late. them tofresh ea:1100in the MUM dilation. Walk
ingie,ee .g-Stratteere ata Internedthatetail. le No. Trii
Litertr etreet.Northads. above Bt. Claim. colt

•
....---,----- •

. Muth:twit' First Class_Goods.

'd

•

rillE•subseribere beg kora to inform the
leobSethat they bare reed their Sommer Stock, amo
og the lamentand moat fashionable Yoh** Ox Oen.

maneweer- IS, _WATTS A 00,

Jett
liseenexe Teriore.

WS Überty. ateert.
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PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY • MORNING, AUGUST 15, 1854.

NEW YORK ADvErrithaniarTs„Tram VISSCIIEIt 4 EWELL'S Cieneral AdvertisingMere. No. 346and 348Broatisvar. New Tork.(iste Nil 80'Samna street.)

Rd m• Firms i 4 the Citv Seen Turk.

Musical luslrunients.lIE subscribers are.now prepared to offer
1_ for the lionspection ofJobbers, Aluslelers and oth-ers it limdcal Instruments and Merchandlubthe Rillowlez articles:

Pielins, Oiler, Dail.. Cedars, Phtteb-iFtfes, de.; Frenchand German Acestotfrtne. &Wow.; fb.nut Pk-g... ilivfn. Trambonts. do, de.; GermanFrench end Italian&rings, de., of..our rarrangements with the largest and most celebratedManufacturers inEuropeare Mil* ar tenable us tosellgoodsat their lowest prices. stud we MR offer our Conte•mere the advantageofselecting front asmuror now andcarefully 'Wetted stork. BeingInthe .111trItet at aIsea-sons WITHTHECAFIL ready to accept ofany joblets ofRahn goods inthatmay Oarticle ffer,s scan afford opportunitiesof ear.
many .

Agentsofesrhart A Needham'' celebinto t Patent Melo-deons. FERDLNAND 7.01.111A1111S CAS„ Importers._anl2•3mr 11 Malden frank howierk.

CXEIE undersigned haring the Agenei iif
Messrs. CARLIART NP.EIMIASPEI (New York,LEBRATED PATENT MELODEONS,would inform the Trade and the Public In general. that

they are now preparedto furnish to Dealers and otberethe truly celebrated Instruments at the Manufacturers'LOWEST PRICES. Every !Intent:tent Warranted.
FERDINAND ZOGRAIIti h OM,importers ofkluel el Instruments,

ho. e 7 Malden Lane. New York.
•Daguerreotype Materials.

-1 W. TIIO3IPSON & CO., 315 Broadway,
•slims York, tfonufnentrersand Dealers In ihtguorreo-
tareCases. Appnr-tos.Matelot.. Preset-me,be., and let.
I,orters of Plates. Chemicals, Fancy Frames andCasts, andMaterials ofstory description.

Yoletlander & John's. C. C. Harrison's and all otherAnon-nun Omni,. yon handat llanufse-
turves lowest lakes, and warconstantly partyedthe.militants

D. DEviof
CLOTHING WAIttIiIIOUSE,
258, 259 & 260 Broadway, 'cot Warren et,

NEW YORK,

WE beg to ask the attention dealers in
assay, mats Clothing throughout trio UnitedStates to oar&ditties for surnlyind the meet extol:Wye

demand from evert merlon of the °mote) tor the betterguaiithisof .

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Theconstantly hamming demand fur Clothing of our

•mthulitcture.has rendered li, necessary that we .Could In.
crease our swam modationn,and we hare therefore greeted
•building, the largest and most completeofitskindle the
world, which we have filled with the chticest ilescirietlonOtClothing of°eery variety. It Ia air Intention to do ase large trepleminions In fart, and ea hare therefore
rthile such arresig.ments BAwill Insure buyers a luster
and more varied ...orison:lLat priers whichno smeller
/mownenc afford. All goals from our Establishment are

. Warranted, both fur lush, and i quality, andthe utmostSatisfaction Is guaranteed to our patron,.Terms strictly 6 mouths nr a hercentilleenuntforcash.ettiOdmv D. DEVLIN k CO.- -

Fire and BurglarProof Safe Depot.
IVM. MeFARLAND & CO.,

O .Y.ll/AFC LANE, NEW tORE:
Warehouse 145 Pratt st., Baltimore, Md.n ASKS', Jewelers' and Counting Rouse

ji Safeeofevery give, innvtantly on hand for ado, andwarm:aril in every n•enert.
!tow ToKg, Aprllsth, 1554.Ifiretra .11'fbrionett gentlemen—lt ginSl.pits.me to Inform you that your Sate 'desert...toy SoolummdSonars uninjuredin the ttre Iagt [night. by Irlddls 60017thhttteleeou my oornleer rue (rotenone& and althoughIt

Inaexpostrl throughout thefire, to Intent, heat. Da ma-tent,remained unharmed. The Saf, •Ithlittlerepairing.•111.1 think,ensurer for another trial.Iterseeljungyour,jyt-rT.Jr...V115,Jr., 11 South Willlanast.

Eleganidabinet .Furniture.
SCHAFFER k SUCKOW,

az0,125 cE 127 Asthenytl,Nne 17ark,MANUFACTIIIIERS, Wholesale and Re-
tail toRich Csehol Ilommood FUrnlture oferary description. No inferior articler. Chlare t hy mullfaithfully and promptlyomented. Detains and other, axemolted to tail end examineo. .tent. Weal.

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE.11,04 muf Arm_ atuo” ,t Fcr ,. Dicrwpsti.ut al
Alliow Affraiem.rrflF Proprictom of this Medicine will etate

Jk. withoutreeltation orfear of amtradictiom that the
t peen Mrsvoss Sao eared more pencils when It het

been Intrednord.thanany other medicine in nee Pry the
aLore dimemi. Tidemedicine has neither Arsenic nor
Quinine in iti rompoeltlon, all of the Ingredientsan of •
perfectlyhealthy character and highly •thoulating and

tiZira mstrruin2ihsiz tvEr dena.4,,Pervonsr . .wiztlenaltmthi:
damp atmoepl:e're no mnrothancountry thereheir musitheartia.
Planter, in sections ofthe country. wthe Ague pre-
vail will dowell to adept tidemedicine. as the patient It
not obliged to lay by while under treatment and they nay
be snoredof rpm/scrim TheProprietor mnldlet.dne.
thoumnds oforrtificates from theme:the highestseems:l-ability.but peer...rayingto thesick nor roe bottle and
you will hare the Intallittleproof Insummit toll dine.
Mons Mr lie en aerompany web bottle.

Certificates con he peenet the oftlee.k.hoeing where thinMedicine has crued when all other. have failed.
For DisPeneia and MI other Billion. Complaints there

not • betterMedicine lathe market.
Ithas elm beentaken with the tenet setanlehlnginceneee

In eereral came of Rkienntatlant and Gout;far then" WM-
klalnte take a tablotooonful a day.

One kottle ofthis Medicine very often boa the deilted*et. Prune Alperbottle.
Poe pie 'bp Drugs:Waltz ell parts el the rniteiriitiai

andaseadi.
All Interlaken noilers most he addreided to AITSEIii AlILEEKEILAoIePriprintom 93 Proadway. New book.
Anta-rs—-and L. A.Tahneetoek k Ca., L. Wl O

masod tho. IL Pieta... Pittsburgh. tihNt-lyw

The Peoples' Book!
TO one who can read should be without a

..4rlTP.TacigiacliTiameiND_LiP_r T" "IT"

ASIIINGDON'I3PAREIVXILL..tDohwinDL:CCE.
• •. .

Joel. rotatalte4 a large firm.,tkeYhPeter.a.reamInds
tested with PortrelteofWaetalngtunand Jefferson on
tinted Peter.

Patra—Plotit kliKetei Parer 0311,1, lilteta.c- ,V,nre,744°,1°,31.=17.1, aat
hikeraft publiehed.

Chem tem, to the Lade. lbsukeetiere !send Op yeur
orders to the Publisher' THOS. MIME

:Catena street,ken look.
t. 11.—Rellahle Agents wanted toall the above Nook

throughoutthonntatt7. jebletf

TheEagle hlannfacttaing Company
MEEiMMMi=I
===

great ~rata of?W./ma arid ecrobinahoct of Ikkaaa
of .ma Pater. are

CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,
An enttrelynetankle for •

FV7INITTME. urtroL.s.nmr.
Wlibthromblnee the greatn; amount of DCRADMITYand ttiCllNhAtt Sound Inany article seer bebreetweet.

Three Gondaaro made bt Poses the tee
Clondo efthat ntanufaetttra veer .-.- frt:e,mill dowall toe”mlnethreeGoo.Pa
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TUESDAY 310R-NLNO, AUGUST 15, 1554._
NOTES OF A PRDESTILLAN

BY A rxrranunoina

LONDON, July 20th, 1854.
Eau N.-31y last letter was sent from.Abti,

a Wit, village in North Wales, on the .mtirningour departure (July 7th} for London !viaChester, Creeve and Rugby. I have found so
I
much to occupy my time and attention sincethat time, that I hare done no more writingthan necessary to jot delve a few notes in myjournal. We had a pleasantride from Aber to-Chester, passing ground. which ourrambles badrendered quite familiar to us. We 'Mopped atChesteronly one hour to dine, at S"E. M., andthen then took the train for Rugby, at which in-tersecting little town we passed the night. Itbas quite the appearance of wealth and quiet-ness, which you would expectat the site of oneof the great schools of England. On Saturdaymorning we visited the scene of Dr. Arnold'slabors, whose published biography is a work' of ,
great interest. The buildings and grounds_are 1equal in extent and style to those of sonte'orourColleges. The Chapel in which we saw the finalForble momnnment to Dr. Arnold, is a beautifulthic structure. At 12 o'clock we were once
toreen our way to London, inone of the excur-

sion trains, in which we- came .for-about 80 per!
Icent. less than the usual rate: ~.

The scenery from Chester to London, thoughbeautiful, is very tame compared with that of
North Wales. I was surprised at the absence of
Lille, most of the way, but the beautiful green ofthefields and the greatly diversified follagoofthe trees, afforded rt perpetual (cant to the eye.We saw very few farts-houses, and appeared to
pose in the outskirts of many of the finer estates.
We passed in sight of the celebrated Harrow
School. At about 4 o'clock, P. M., WO were insight of this greatest of cities, in which we have
spent nearly two weeks, withoutfeoling-as if wo
had more than began to see it. A dark cloudoverbuild the city, but the buildings near no in-
etead of presenting the black, dingy look which
.we expected, were both light in color and beau-
tiful in architecture. We were not long in the
outskirts of the town, but in a halfhour we
were landed in the great Eastern Square Station.
The crowd seemed immense, „put with the assis-
tance ofone of the noble police of London, whostoadon the pavement, regulating the movements
of the tabs and providing strangers with accom-
modations, we wore soon seated in a coach,
which for is lid took us about two miles to Bas-
ing Hell street, where wo were informed we
could get suitable lodgings. This was a misera-
ble ride. We were all eyes and eagerness. Old ,
names, with old associations; Holborn, Lincoln's
Inn Fields, Orny'e Inn, Cheapside, Ste.,
constantly met our eyes. Suddenly St. Paula
Cathedral gleamed up high In the sky and then
disappeared. But, no I often nay to IL, "there
is no use of talking" about these glorious sights,
I say, let every one who can afford a little time.and money for travel, come to London. No des-1
cription can begat to give an idea of the magnifi-
cent reality. I can do nothing more than give
you a sort of catalogue of the sights which we
have seen.

'Tux 41st, 1854
This evening at 6 o'clock we are to visit the

Howe of Lords, through the kindness of a gen-
tleman whom I met at the House of Commons o
few evenings ago and to whom I made known
the difficulty which we encohntered in attempt.
ing to see Parliament. About a week or more.
ago, we called at the American Minister's toob-
lain cards of admission, but the attache inform-ed us, that as the Minister could give only two
cards for each night, the earliest season for vs
would•be stout the 2Sth of July. We of (merge

engaged cards for that day. Meanwhile, by ma-
king a friend of one of the police, wholii we met
in Westminster Hall, we have made two visits to
the House of Commons while that noisy body
was in seashm. On the evening of our secondvisit, a gentlemen whosat in St. Stephen's Hall,
by my side, waiting for toy turn togo up to the
Stranger's Gallery, finding that I was au Ameri-
can, so interested himself in my behalf, that he
asked...for my address, promising to obtain-ad-
mission for me to the House of Lords. .This
morning I received a call from this gentleman,
who is a tenetable clergyman, with as invitation
to visit the House of Lords this evening and to
bring with mo my friend IL So, in halfan hour,
we are expecting to be in the presence of the
••moat noble." the Dukes, Marquises, dm...S.c. of
Great Britain.

• We have left our firs. lodgings, and found a
delightful home at a private house in Craven-at.,
near to Charing Cross Sod not far from Hunger-
ford Bridge, the Horse guards, Bte.

We have visited the Tower very satisfactorily,
spending an afternoonin inspecting.the Armories.
On our first Sunday we attended service both ins
St. Paul's and Westminster Abbey. Last Sunday 4we heard Dr. -Cummings, one of the greatest
preachers inLondon. •

We visited the Crystal Palace at Lyndenham
day before-yesterday. It is grand and beautiful.
beyond description; no words can do justice to
it. Yesterday we went up to Chelsea where
we saw two balloons ascend, with three men
in one car and ono in the other. To-day we have
been to the British Museum. It almost bewil-
ders. er.o to think the wonderful things seen

o-4:4- at tb.•.',irn•....i0....11ed place.
several times nt Hyde

tivus,r, t. "cette at that part of the
pl...sent evenings, is I suppose,

without a parallel in the world. No cab nor
hackney coach canenter the wide road over which
roll hundreds of the magnificent equipages of the

Horses of the most delicate limb, with
gentlemen and ladies, some in liveried carri-
ges and some on horse.bnok, areliere flying
about in every direction.

I hope to write again, in •few days, less hur-
riedly. V.

Tor Msqtly Pittsburgh 131.rtte.
Pittsburghgag Alirghlor Orpbast Asylum.

• Ma. Enron.—You have always manifested so
much interest in the welfare of the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny Orphan Asylum, thatthe Mane-
gem of that ivatitution have directed me to corn.
municate to you come of the difficulties of our
position; in brims, that'by so doing, not onlywill
this statement meet the public eye, but that you
will enforce it by such editorial remarks as may
have an auspicious influence,on the mihds of your
numerous. readers.

The present high pnce of provisions Is pecu-
liarly unfavorable to the letereets of the orphnns,
and operates againvt them In three different
ways.

First, it increases the expense of their main,
mit:lance- bread—e most essential article in their
bill of iare--cannot be procured at less than
double its formercost, while vegetables and meat
are equally advanced -in value.

Hot, secondly, the -same cause restricts our
resources. You are aware thatbesides the dol-
lar subscription, we hare a lint of contributors.
—chieflygentlemen—whose united effortsat first
produced more than thirteen hundred dollars.—
This amount has been diminishing every year.
and at the=present time—probably for the rea-
son above mentioned—is deplorably deficient..

These results ere the more to be deprecated,
because, thirdly, the number of applicants is
much greater than at any former period. Wi-
dows, with a family of fatherless children to
rapport, can no longer supply their wants from
the limited,means at their control, and bring
them to our institution as their only place of re-
fuge. Hut, without additional help, we must be
compelled to retuseedmission to this interesting
class otimfferers, and confine our exertions to
those, who having lost both parents, are orphans
in the strictest cense. The same may be said ofboarders in the Asylum. Hero the pecuniary
remuneration—oven if regularly paid—is no
adequate compensation for the trouble incurred;
but it often, happenh that' death, or absence, 'or
forgetfulncsa cats o!! theropply altogether, anti
we must either pro defor them entirely, or cast
them off from the shelter and proteetion to
which they have incomeaccustomed, and which
their tender age and friendless state make sodesirable-15r them. ..

Another of our perplexities here shires us in
the face. From different sources, bequests oflarge amount have been left to the Asylum; and
we are often assailed by tho enquiry, “Where'are your lsgaciei ? Makeuse of them to extendyour power of doing good." These legacies,:notwithstanding. the benevolent spirit which
prompted their ilestinntion, have been seriously
disadvantageous to the Asylum. Net.ens cent
has been realised by anyof them; while many ofour friends suppose on •-ablo to do without theirassistance, -from 'mistaken ideas about the avails:
bilitypf these.bequests, and'-others make them
aotitis to, their conecience,- for neglecting their
former contributions. "

1.We court investigation es to the mode in which
we dispense the funds committed tons: each an-
nual meeting publishes to"the world ourexpend-Hares and reedit* while every managerfeels
deeply'bound to *commit economy, as far as the
health and-corafortof the children will permit.

bet everyparentbut compute theexpenses of
hie own fumlly, and irewill concede that seventyorphans require alarge Outlay, to feeds and
clothe and instruct them- To-iltoso who have so long enjoyed the
confidence, itisdoublyiumint) becrippledin the
noble object in which the are engsged.
:oel;rent freeior.lB4s so deeplyhireeltd oar
.ilattones„we had- ki .ftpiteal tO-the differentchurches, and helpfleeted in on everyside. This
men" however, we reserve for oar greatestemergencies, and trust, thet onthe presentcow

. _
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Li the oak sad purchase of Real .Zstata. Cd4Rion of
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. e.sion, this simple statement offoe., campby such observations no you may see fit tot
join, will suffice to prove that our former 'br,ifactors can never overlook the claim of helpTand bereaved childhood. By order of thoSon

N. W. CAMPIILLL, Secretikry.

a larga concourse aesembled—tho proceedings
of which will h° found in another column. At

.9, and again at 12 o'clock we visited the differ.
eta localities of the preriousriot and found everything quiet. A number of Irish families were
removing from Green and Morgan streets, and
soino whose liaises had been broken open;were
fastening up the doors and windows. Upon thewhole things. wore ,rather a melancholy look,
particularly an . the. north side of Green, BUIrOII
Morgan, between Fourth and Fifth streets. Attheoorner of preen and Siatb,and on Biddle andBroadway, where the firing took place, persons
were standing around in knots of twenty andthirti dineussing the affairs of the night prermus;
but during the entire, day,and up toa late hour
last night nofurther disturbance had taken place.
Large crowds were congregating un Chestnut
street, nose the Pence ,Office, and on Fourth,
near the Planters House;but these were for the
moat part peaceable citizens, who Imd mot to
bear and fully understand thetame for the ter-.. .
riblo outrages of the night. -' During the after-
noon these'bodies of men began to disperse, and
at dark there were verycow more thanusual to
be seen in those popular thorongbfaren.

. Tux KILLED AND Wotrinotto.—ilecording to the
most reliable statements, .eight-or ten persons
have been killed,' and eight or ten (seriously
wounded. According -to oar list of killed and

' wounded, and.we believe it le as correctas any,
but eight persona have been killedi.l and only

-Three or four dangcrously*ounded.,,' 1.Tue Vormorarm l'omci...—(in accordance withresolutions passed at the meeting atthe Court-
House, all the liquor -establishurints throughout
the city were closed tt 4 P. M.- and the Mayorsuspended the munktial police,--.but they woreretained at the station home in the event of a
oicilooltl% ...::: (.: ; - I,Promptly about Ave hundri'dcitizens enrolledthemselves as patrols. for the night, 'and beingprovided with maces theywere marched throughthe streets in -companies of twenty,

. - 1:11) to 12o'clock not anarrest bad.been. mado
- for the least diSturbaneereported. The Orman
Potroitvorki to a 'charm.: ' 1,:.Tres Efts::`—The- unwonted and '.'. shameful
brioche* of the peace 'which hare changed the
fate of 8t: Lords during,two days, making Itre-
semble Paris during o *tate of selmra ther thia

. .
,ded ' a wealthYandindustriens comMercial motrooolie'. -' of the Western={Yarid, lire still the topics which,

. • ; rise readiest ,to every lip, end absorb thesattens
ie. , of our citizen \s to t e eielniticon of 'ewers,

.

the day, comparative ;kice reign',

. — , thoilea,-'.'lv 'tile knots ammonite c ec; of theIs.Prom the St. Lush Intellorenear, Wednesday. Aocn4l). streets, ?15... d iti,ear. .eat dis'ssussion, nd theeTHE GREAT ST. LOUIS RIOT. \,, anxious a 01,,,,''',.‘e e „„.i,,. • looks of the, cal: oi eel-
_ deuce the e'S.'..-„st.. come nnusAl emergency.'''....isld'We are enabled to give a more definiteaccount V, The followi•S, ,;:-.,,-.. up through'iNs Oftyonof the terrible riot which took place in this city '•Wednesdass explai• 't. mselves : , ":". . \s,evening before last. The killed number three, \`‘,,,,,,,vi. 1.,, i. , iron.. tie maNicr, birii i.nic.and the dangerously wounded three or four more. 'ihe that many of the citizens were ukolertimAn inquest was held yesterday over the bodiesbelief,that arms and omunitian hod been‘Fineei,of two menat the health office—Joseph Freeman,'! in thOollage and St. Patrick's Chtirch, atilibi-ia Canadian, who was shot on the levee, near the Ilthat such an inspresSieo was calculested Iintersection of Morgan street, and Jolla Garvey„' tiring„c exedementand ill feelings in the allsan Irishman, who was shot in an alley running! .”

lie mind, he deemed it eXoedient\to appoint'slfrom Washington avenue to Morgan street, and I-

- committes 0 ascertain whether\:here was 'oasisJames Fagan stabbed neat the intersection of {grounds for entertaining thk.hellefthat arias hadWashington avenue, and Third street, and who
been provided AS MS supposed,- The undersign-died at the Sisters' Hospital last night. These I, ed were appointed; and they .\`.t..flo ~81c,,,,,,,,,r,, in,lare all the known killed.

• stating that they, Searched most, thoroughly theJohn Dougherty, 28 years of age, an Irishman, churches above Mimed, and weresamah e 'to findreceived a severe Shot in leg. John Fianna- ; any arms or amuldtion, and theySitre ltisfied,gun, head severely beaten: and not expected to, 1i that there are no giloutids for belieimgth t any-recover. Patrick Kinney, log broken, and am. I, thing, in the maitre Of arms or noinpition, arepotation thought necessary.\ Daniel Nt Ili
- -n-gwn` I Concealed in,either of said churches.\\, The`rev-living near the corner of Biddla end Seventh I creed gentlemen in chargenof said churches \exl,streets, shot through, the ala\.lomen, recovery

tended most Cheerfully every facility to he core,\.doubtful. Pont. an auctioneer \en Broadway, . . , . . ,

toll ,\., .•
-

. mate° to insure a complete anti searke.stabbed by'Cooper, who is now in you. oacmon
tFowler, shot in the aide, not dangerously.. Jas. Th q~,,ommitteeare satisfiedthat the Arch ish•\

' op was anxious diet the iniesitigationalioillsheRussell, shot in the arm, Wound slight ; made, rind, as' evidence of the fact, attach theThe number of houses, barrooms,' &c., that , .... • ‘,were guttefl, was fifty-four. t\ to/lowing tatter. `‘' Tnos.sll.slloneos, \.1. , .! Hrtostin E. BILID,CIII, \During yesterday,'and up toa late note last!
' as. J. EATON,night no further serious disturbance he'd taken , Acgcct 84 4 1854. „ , c otrimitt,;,e.,place, but itwas evident from thesconstant pass- ; \ ,iag of large • numbers of persons, throu6 the : Slay. DEAD.' Si= Cap- iithalludson hl sis Callen:instreets that the, excitement was Mitaltogether

, me;,,at the suggestion of,,Mayor Hot', to stateallayed and veryproperly the Mayor ogain called t; that 'rumors are circnlated etarms being prosier=out the military at dark. '

„ clock',.`, I oil inSt. Patrick's Church, er obout\it, arid heMono Fionnsta.—,At about .i I 0 M3l,' . ' '. N.• l• ~
.

•
at ho

that such. a report, aitogeener urnou,noeu.night a collision tools, place on Green, hear the i, knaves it to be; will be best set ni,reet, bycorner of Sixth streCE.,between a party ofAmer- -1 a committeeappointedby tlfe Mayor. 'visiting thelents+ and Irishmen, resultiogin the death Of one I Church; and lisping a handbill us to ibe re=mon 'and the, ounding i' nix or seven others.
it of the examinatiori,l, I 'am of his, opinion,From persons who were ou the ground atthe salt

I am sure, that you will afford 'the Comitiit.\time, Ore learn thata party of Americans were 1 tie Decry facility for satisfying theIIIR,CINK. pi:Wi-ntering out Green' With the's apparent ins,i on the subject. I would also beg leave in.tention ofmischief, when Giey were fired upon \ t‘ relY
ggest to you apd the other-Clergymen of tile,by a body lir Irishmen collected at the corner of 'ign.rch, that it would be well to visit ouch portsthe street. \A number of shotZ,were fired in ra- I

, of, your district as excitemenComy prOinit in,phi suceessiori, resulting in thcvdeath ins before and endeavor to allnytheapprehensions that nisystated, ofsoukman, on Irishinanommed\ Morris ,' exist. In a crisis like the preaentsttheYptilyLee, who it is hopposed was accidentally.,kiled i
, , means of restoring tranquility is to 'ie the doby a ball fired bY„ his own party. ‘.liile was ‘42-en ' fence of our lives and property in the hoods Ofinto a drug 'Wore St the corner of Maroon street iWe authorities ; or of those whom they may tail`whereihe diedin a how moments. !demoted that I totheirassist:Lice. , ',, I. • ' ' ''he had been in"St. fels but three dayiand was 1 I remain, Bee., dear sir'in no way concerned yip the fight. •:., "ii Your obedient servants\The ounded Were 'taken to the same, drag'{

„ ,...romaracriano,'Arcitlip ofSe. Laois. •,,store, Sad, to physiesanil,offices in the neighbor- ~, August .8, 1854. , \\hood. We,saw and\conversed with four. 'A, Us i "
'-

' . •Tice, Am titan, badly wounded in legs and I Li'pran tho St. LOMA Intellhicnear, Iranday, 4n.c.41\shoulder, *aides. being tilds,t in the hand. /Hz j s ', origin of the ftlot. 'i \ \physielan cOunted twenty.fire,buck-shot holes on, j Aisfar as oily information goes,Mullein° every-,1his person, tint, wounds, howeior, not considered . i, thinethat we, eat learn, no party or,liodyof spooldangerous. ,

\;\ , ~ \ t'unitedtogether by the profession ofapy pecubar 1Thomde Fer neon, a young,man 25 years of ,•ieligiona,or political views; is respensible forage, badlY'wounded, in the shoal er, and in the I the lamehtable 'event. That themob was not. anlegs; the whond itYthe shoulder thought danger- I Anti-CathOlic mob, is evidenced by the fiat that\ous; his wounds were inflicted, by,buck shot. lit tittackellhe office of the Anzeiger, thkgreatJohn NelSon, tobacconist, slightly injured, I chap:Minn ofsthe rabid noti-Catholice, and thehavihg one or spore shots in the eboulder. Mr, mast bitter op.ponent of Popery io eveilt.one ofHolliday, member of theiCoutinentola,\Tk iriously Its matlifestatiosot -That 'twos nota purelyloa,hurt, havinga shot in thethigh, and ater injul., ti-AmOriimn exeltement, is Witnessed by the feet1ries. A boy, whose namewe did not learn, was \ that nb \attacks swere made upon Gormanand,badly hurt, but wail so qiiicklyraken fee the 'other Itneigkborikeftizens.'. It originated in iii""ground, thatno oneknew who'll° was or whence , skirmi. h with en Irish roWdy, for thereereffrish 'i.i..he was taken. ', , '': '. . \ ' r4Fdi ,noWey as iliose of the moat' applovedSofar assould be ascertained Otero were ssven eaeri an desmint—Wod some .Irish takind thewounded and onekilled, es we have given above, part" o their cempatriot, a general fight ensued,although reinorscurrentstated the number tapeck and the vieterions party` urged on by th ' demongreater. Capt. Blackburn of theE'ontinentiale of rest ction, peisceededin a spirit of nton- l'and one or twci privates of his companyreceiveds essto attack theynost netorionklrish pl cei of Islight wounds. The military din notarrive until ,resort, confining their assault howeveralt eth- -after the firing ceased. when, to frighten offriot ,' 'mita Ishthinking, ~houses, and, \forth ,mota
,u

era who might be lur,king aroundthey bred a vol. port, .c haunts.of theliiwestCharacter. e at. ,-\- „ley or two.
\ \ \ tuelbory ofrioters was but email; the ass itWhenwe left the ground, at 12 o'clocis\quiet the vots es ' is usual in such 2,ases, wer mere i !prevailed in that immediate vicinity, butitf. oth- i looketls one and it wouliphe absited toclia ge up-Ier parts of the city yells and reports of iirerle on any plassof our fellows citizens acts' :omit- Iwere to be heard. Ss nada were, collected ,at `led by\Mon nominally of ' every political nd re- 1.most of the crossings in he neighborhood oft*, ligious creedsComprising hailividaills of \,veryNorth Market, and we fe the end is not yet, \I race, a dlngreeing only in the commeo eh meterki..

LATGII-1 O'CLOCK, a. W.—A report bas jitstj of row 'ea, fuel rtiffinne. Most of the dote Werereached our office that the 'fightingis still going j\sery y,,unginen,\lnany'of them -mere. .andon. A dense crowd is .collected at the corner of , inI .ee ho were seen most active is gatei g theNinth and Biddle streets. Filrig hats been done „heoses in Green street, were children of en of

ei

there, and E. R. Violett, a w,eleknown iron mer- 'twelve years 'of age, many, of them, lik' 'their'chant of this city, hasbeen muttered . There is 1 older sociates, staggering nude!. the elf ets of \no doubtabout the death of this gentleman—eye I strong drink. The rev, was evidently qui sinewitnesses inform us thathe wo.siwalking along ; pesos 'toted, and it would be a greatruisMicotothestreet, with another citizen, when he was i take it as any evidence of a widespread hostilityshot down. Mr. V. has been taken; to his hotel Ito the Irish as such, much moreto imagine. that I:a stiffened corpse Thefiringcome from a housel it had ite.origin in the spreading%Native Ameri. 'On the corner of Biddle and Ninth. \ can movement, or in soy bigoted hostility to I'
• The man who it is supposed shot Mi,, Violett I professors ofnay particular religions belief. 'Thewas arrested and token to the caloboose. A idea of a mobon the day of the election he ld, furlarge horse pistol was. found iu his possessionl weeks, been familiarized to manyminds, a d the ,and about two pounds of powder and batl\ He first excuse for getting it up ,wan ecized; i acci-gave his name as Timothy Lydon. an Irishman- ' dent bad suggested another pretext, that •Ould IAt the corner of Broadway nod Ashley skeet have been made Coserv,e the turn. \This,W taketwo menwere shot down about 1 o'clock. One it, is the trueview of the case, and if any- njur-we understood is John Foley, Lieut. of the Night ed parties feel, as they Must do, nggrieved theyPolice, and the other, a Mr. Snyder, a coffees„house keeper of the Sixth Ward. Snyder is dead,,,.-anger, beyond the guilty individuals\ by Ranaand Foley it is thought cannot live. Weknow \ they, were attacked, to innocent astloci tiousnot where nigthing is to end. While we write ishose watchwords may..have, been heard, i ' theat half-past one o'clock, thefire belle are tolling, months of some of the drunken disturbers, f the,and the streets are filled with excited citizens.rs peace. It is quite unnecessary to seek tic WonPolicemen are "Moping" in every direction. minor this occurrence to embitter contests .hiehRiot and bloodshed is the order of the night, men,, to their shame„ find it haWl enough `car--what the day maybring forth we dare not say.From the setaerapes of Aug. 10. ry on peaceably as i%s \S. \

From' th nun*, rburstion Auto let-TIM RIOT.-+-PrOterd,ngt . of Yuteniay.--Our .- Valera remit at least twenty esewitties sOflast report came down to'2 o'clock yesterday the origin of the recentturnolt,ad haver sins,;morning; we then announced the killing of Mr. ed from them twentydifferentreports. It s ina-'•R. R. Violets, and a man by the name of Snyder, possible to state withaconracy Precisely h w thein the Sixth Ward. The man who, it is !supposed, thing began, or wit.what party the bl, eofshot Violett, is.now In jail. No ono knows who commencing it lies. The fact is that peep ,hadkilled Snyder or beat Lieutenant Feely. The been prepared to expect a fight on electio, !daysmurder of Violets and Snyder soma te have maoy were armed in anticip thin, the fuel waschecked the recklessness of the mob, as no shoot • there, and the first acciden spark kindled it
fff

fog nod no further violence was committed after-. Into a fearful flame.wards. • . Hadthe thingnotbeen sugge ed it wouldproh-,Our paper went to press about -2 o'clock yea' ably never have occurred; but Zia ninny lairdsterday morning: at that hour, which was only a were dwelling upon the sinister peedictionswhichabort time after the murders just mentioned, had been most imprudently issued dining thethere was great eicitemcnt in the streets, es e- iseccdieg first spaaeverything tins in train toc hilly inthe fourth and fifth wards, the firebells kindle the feat sark of disturbano skip n blase.were rung, large crowds ofexcited potions were The spark fell; the blimp followed as it matter ofmessing to and fro along thestreets, and for the course. This is the plain truthohmic the mitt.epaceofan hour or More the cons*, -ter, and it is useless togeek further .folStlie slut--quinces 'were apprehended; bit happily for all, pie canoe- of all the late Mianatrous tunialt, Asreason began to assume its. proper sway, and be- we said before, there waS no Special hostility tofore ilaylloht the streets were nearly cleared and any particular nation, class, clique or ciled.—the pold militaryon dittywere enabled to .The Irish werkattackel because the fighthap-breathe more freely; for from twelve to three pened to be commenced by,an Irish rowilif'diadA. m., it required the utmost vigilance, and the It been a German,. who itreiek theSfirst blowl nogreatest exertion to keep the track of the CO7l- doubt the fury of the loob would 'havebeenli-stantlyMoving masses and prevent mischief. reeled against. the Germans, and so isn. To seP.The dawn of day was greatrelief to those who pose that there was aril , premeditated anti-Irish , ,bad beeen on duty all night, under no verycalm or anti - Catholic feelin g at the bettemit, is as ,"state of mind, and it also brought comparative we have maintained from "the hist; a great mis-relief to hundreds who had doubtlees passed the take,.night in terror of being mobbed. From daylight
until seven o'clock nothing -transpired, and the
riotous districts wereas calm as the most peace-
able parts of the town. For •the space of aboutVireo hours we arc told nota gun won fired, and
not a person was tobe seen letthestreets. The
calm was such as always succeeds the storm. • ,

At as early hour a proclamation was issued tiy..the Slayer, requesting a meeting of the citizens-
at the Court-house at 11 o'clock,' At that hour

Tin 11ICILDER.OP Ala. VlOLETT.—TimothyLy-
don, the man who is newconfined in jail charged
with the murder of B. It. Violett night Beforelast, is an Irishmani apparently abbt4 fortygoers of age. full eia 'feet in height, and ofis
most unprepossessing. appearance. \ a
"Connought man," speaks very broken.ndfrtM'every appearance -is one ofthe low t
class. Ile Bind, or rather boarded in h house
not far frOm the corner of Biddle and kieventhstreets. .110 has a 'family In Ireland. When ar-
rested- he was armed with a large horseman's
pistol, old fashioned flint look and very rusty.—
.lie had also on hie person nearly two pouodS.of 1powder and ball tied upin a hankerchief;shois- Iing conclusively thal he vas prepared for battle;
Inan instant after the fire; whichproceeded from
a doorway of a low Irish doggery or boarding
house,-lie was seized by the police, and. would
have been taken from their custmly and killed
bad not. the Continentals .interfered. About
twenty police tund.cithetta escorted him to the
calaboose whero hemained until`yesterday
morning' when he was 'emoted to the county
jail. As soon asthe ex,3itcment dies away he_
will have an examination-rperhaps this *TOL—-
& Louis Inlet., Thursday. ,

THE CUOLLBA er MAP:SEILLES.--Extract bf a
letter dated liforseilles, July 25, 1854

The Cholera increas, and. is very- fatal.—
There,were 192, death yesterday, and the in-'
habitants continue to Il a. Upwards of 105;050hare already abandoned the place.' Thepoorer
classes irk:inn:aped le: every diriation, but ea
their"meaus become" exhausted they cannot res
main exposed long, and their return to the city
will only,ineresse theMortality. The city-looks
dismal; end the streets tire nearly deserted.

The. Ameriesi Shipping 'in port bare thus fie
escaped remarkably well, "as only two seamen-
have yet 'died with cholera, though . seam are
down, with; it. • - - •

The disease inakeir quick work. Yesterday
the Colonel of the French regiment, considered'
more in charge ofthu city than the garrison, in
excellent goad Man; died in three hoursafter the
'first symptoms.' Tha.poor seddiersstrwperishing
at wreartal rate._ _Tublications should 14man,'
onthe suhject. to,prerent pimple coming hers;
but our 'papersare prohibited -frdwitioing

ordi.cr times fink names Ofpersotis dyingare
A' bat now. 10t OM; this. number-of

deaths-is made known nor the woMI"-cholera"
allowed WI wear jirii4,is itwobld.nound;thi
alarm amongthe soldiers on the :March to- this
plaektii:embark for: flat You Stillman ttiOt
of the disease In the 'allied- ssi lei in-Turkc'yi;
whereitwill uweeß.thwal off by thonsundast this
"seasorionfthe"year and in that:ft:m*l:9th-of
.which'are highly nwfamirablia-.., - -. .
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VThat endiret,t sdliple ofthe us 'saw • .s ,alert, ho ramble& thne*S ,
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\ ggf'l%!l77ll::4*<7TU=N:',tull,'.. ', ' \ ' \Dent tohimself enddeur* t 4 hie rile. \\\ • • -
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Tne due result of smart end 'lee. ' \l. , \ 'Three generationsWatt surnied •tobririst i i, ...MUThat *array ehir.tedAnsle,enerretie thief!, 'i 'i, , , ..,
--,s•Dnirit Irate a Men-frek mar,clas t.istitrt „

..
s,His htuegreet gratidefeeineichtetBunker t ~... \Borr. trithnist diises.rtitoesket.tbroturb she tsa, '.. t s\ ..I\ eater tailf: lkiLr.l. ni,tb.litn.ii4l4l:l..istati \', .. 5,, \

\lAtr.VlTlT,lier frii4Teirelittixestate..' ''.. ,',., 't," V,\ llftVli,ftr.LPTlMeitrl.''.=' 144=••: \Allhero at Usti-themoney end the tnnir- ' ~ \'s 't ' \ 'L 'The Pater endingItiChit mash Yee; \ ' •., \ ... \The f rater <renderingfar boyobil binatm, i i , i ,hack toth° tough ntoltr&O.'nhnts° tt sstaer\' ‘ \i "-

E. B.\VlOt.krr..-4tosgen entan, ki led.ot the - \,.. ..

1\riot night before lest, oo Iliddle‘, treat, kale re.k \ ':,..,.isided in St. LoniS.sevatlaeari, nd carried on'. -\ \T e beeineee -of'`.eivt.g i=.o4 eere. end •Ptil-.; \"r ' \ \burgh ,MMlnfactitred• artieles,..\at Na, 18 Cues : :',: - 1. \ ,

\
and 36 Commerclitstrcet\ - WeShave'lloard Ittik:'‘ \ '"

"

N,,liiitly spoken:of eon peneekide'Wellio.ited \.." .
citizen, and t,,highminded,Lhinso*le Man. He:leaveS\a wifeand otos child,' who .; 'nob on-a.' '' \visit to friends in, the Eald.- thi*ws of hie ' ' \
sudden`death Will-fall heavily upon 'them. ' The ' ' ••

funeral takes plaice this forenoon', frokthe yip: . .: . . _ ',,ginitt.flotil,corner of Greenand 31aliestriets..7 . . ''. . '•

Si. Los& Att.': oArhursday. ~. \ .A, .':
':. ~,- \ ...

~,, - \~....\4i jc::- .-;i''::\04.neaon—or.vtaVEST ;Taos 05 Tub , GZ:`,',

—4',4lLllolll* ESCAPE ON VIE CT& P..ft. , - ,e-;Esant', of last -viening\wits .a tornado 'open,* '; i \

. track, of the Cleveland knd' Pittsburgh- .ff.s,,ilre4d, - '' . , ,`.„

I between. "Bedford and' SlOnedoitia. ' Trees,:wene ,,,.. - ~,r blown i;lolre and few= ackteredas. though `they,\ : .
' had beeketraws Trie'.eveoing train out_af'Ahti `\....- • ''.

City ,I, hl4loneyCondritorNyrhilerminlagrentd r.- -1- . ~,`acurve at* sperd of twenty it, twenty-live mileit‘' -\- ,
\

an.bourstilt& a trca a fp4t ih, diameter, which`
..

\
lay across the track .' Fartunarttly...the tree was'-. . '
Of brittle tvidd and the 'Income:lr cut it in two , ' \and the train peeled oni with novther damage : 2-.-.\ .than the mtrrying.away.ci the conViteher.', The"

, train front Pittsualth, in charge of,, 11. '.F. Bey 7 :;-...•- % -..
1 myur, waited at lindscin'unt,l itwakentltled to „..

...

-- - \ -

I\the, track, and. then ran toltacetlenutrhere isig-',..„1 nes warnedit to stop, .• .- , ..., -.! .:-;„. ~.-..... . ..

.f.n Olin apace of three miles seventeenireeshad -:. ~,,

been blown morass thi,itick,'onetif then ' bereli\three feet in diameter. ' , The Partneri in `the vi. '
musty turned out willingly, and handling4heir.. . . ,,r:.ses with the skill of practiced Woodimen bon ' ...
cut away thefallektimber.. The up train trans-;' , . ..
(erred its locomotive us the train for Pittsburgh, .

;.

and the diningedeigine beekti3 the Cleveland'-, ~.train intothe city`, arriving 0. quarterbefore.c -,- -.-twelve last night.--;0/eveisMd .ffectid.-

PEA/aI:I...STATE Of ;.4.olltt'u t 1* CitCt3r,Pri,;"vat; lettersandcircularsreceived in Boston front ' . . , ,• 'China by the Arabia, gite accounts"ofa stid.state ' ~...x.. ~
.of affairs in thatcountry,: thkresultbf the 'Civil.'" ‘'.. • -warwhich .bas been to long raging there... The:: ..:::. % - , -

Iteston Tieveler says: • ~.'. • .\_ . - - ~f, . , ' . -
The old government havingits bandelully pc7 , .. _cupied in .repelling the attacks of the insurgents .. '. ' .

in the vicinity of Pekin, bards of armed- robber* - . „.aridevasting the country, particularly the, _tea `, 7. ‘'..,,
tral Provinces. ;One letter states tbat forty.:pigliC;
tee,eompanies liaveretented 4;Shanghaifront\the T 1`...,,~ .1
;CentralProvinces, having been.robbedof. e.l;their
\ The great commsicind martll3lcumn bas beefs:birnt by:iv:termed mob. ,Ningehow,-.thediiiiiit,...; -..,....., '

i frOm wheock.the Miming . teas are bronght, lastaffed to be., in, posiOssion of 'an armed rabb1e,...,.....-; .. - ... '
who\have beheaded the- Mandarins and Liken...,

\possession of Gevernntent, fld Come Pitllill-.. .„ 7
cee the Mtadwriti.s have forbidden tees to -; bei.„;groirti,`for fear that ii will attract theattention
of, the insurgent.S. These disturbances, it was", N ,thought, 'would seriously affect the forre,rditti of
teen, 'All\was qui4at Canton; ".. - -,,,,,.. 7.- ~....., -...•-.

The,, ig,papera of St. Lords rejoice eseeed-,
~ingly at tlm,defeat of Col. Banton, and the ttittt'..."..Adminiatratio papers do likewise. -TheCirnsitt,;"' ~..' .•-'

i

nati.Encinirer a :AlCleveland PlainDealeriviith'the
PL Louislntelligencer, and 'Missouri Republican,' , !

..
-

have tottetherpassed the/it:47+4,point Ofrejoicing. ;'- '-..v: .,AMI this aitialgantatidni .of'sped. metals forma..l, .. . ..coin so baiely Lor ,owt,'tbatit will not pass. urrene ,.. '
withtbe people. Partizsim 'al/ make; merry at
the defeat' f "the man Thirty, yearsa Senator,'':• .''...,'
butthe great mass of\intelligeathaed deeply re. ; ::,-.,
gret it\ . The-charadeot latittstiailatits, la of, ,-,.:... \ficient .tettim.opy of his dependence, the.giality.,.:. 2,..
in which:our public is sadly wanting -Cm.
Com. \ V " -

-

' i''. -, \'- -' -,`„ -
CROLiIIM,INENGIPAND.-- The late44iers front. ,-...i

London mention that the obelera hes Made int' '''.'• 1appearaneoln variouspirlinf EnglitiittihntlitrV•., ':i ]
to an alarming extent. Oho,'CAW' 44preed la l':-. :,Z,
~Buckle.shnry, Very. near, the ansion'nowt audv,,,'think of England; it proved fatal in a few boor;
4idcaused a good dealof alarilt„ The-Aondon.i ......1.1News nays: ;..\- '' . : -,...• .-

-. :4,1,,,,,.......,_-:,1i..,*.4hould the isolated cases,.which are it*,Ifellt.,Z,, ....
ingibemselves is various; quarters, be tie-14131K ;

ed fdy a.generarpietalence of. thefattrful.***,. „A.
tion, the officials or dm metropolitan' bospitill; -..
we ari:gladta Sap-Will be found quite'prepared, ''.`3
extra tiwards bang been fitted up, and the tiehni:').,
of retaiilialtreitment_ahinidantly provided.- 'I . ••,1
\„. Itiroartict Qcsize tato Eaar.attp-The Livir!,,..
pool(ambled) Chronicletelli us ttiatan intufeniC.A ,
.ensignment, consisting of no, fewtin than 17,090:i\.,
.live quails, has. just been received by a desleiin, - ...,'London. These birdsare considered\a.great de...':lieacy at this seasoa..and fetch hie. prices: ,They \

were' hippedat Alexandria and atNap s.-.those,:
from the latter place hating been captured in the., ',...-
wild ditricts of C'elobritwltere they areexceedthey:dim:id/tut. ,',

\. , • : , . -. . \,,..• .., ... „ ,

\ Tin iis srar Laws\trill probably berepea led in •; ,..',,V;',,',England, it bill to ;that effect having been read a •::,secr\id time in the ~tlotthe of Lords. The Hair'qui of Landsdowne sidd the time hid egtne for
altogether aboliehlogthe law°.~loird. Campletg,

• iejolced. to have lived to . see tits day when:the
usury lo:Ws rkceived their death blow, 1.4141!`',.,-.1
-Brougham,oumotal mil well as mereectllegrunda
also rejoiced at\the- destruction okthese-laws:
The Lora, ChencZilor maid tbeie laws were not V,
only,miscitieions\but . presented loopholes, for: .„\-
evasiob. - The.sent4ant'°f 'l° lic
Bother Infa or,of aho repeal.'.. .4!°"„'fM.llt47 .. -z-N.

Faseic or k051111:TE, 7.-A Paris 'paper \relatp.
.. ,

that in that city, latelya pries of 10,030Treairi.7'
was drawn lathe Loterle Picard°, bya sal* la '.:'''':''.

'e ads. Tiro genilemen,-who had bought altate,,*-.. •••?...
Cityof lichets, Bit Gen Loa green table to\ di.:„:,..-,
yid. \these egually,-..Ther wat am .odd tieltit,,'',;„
over after the division was of meted, end lititit,':'.."'gave it.,ai a-grata-di to thki iliaiiii. 'As arosittet,. :
of comae, the Orty orfifty tickets thatthe getr:YyV..,.*-
denten tied' kept' tor their awn iass wereCvery \±

• , CoLvmebt.l3.-04',Augutt il.:-'4lo,Taißiliej,.
the Democratia ettudidahs; 43.cleotctuciviknior.pC4o
tiortb Carolina' by;apt lees 0)W r?Trttijoriu,V,;, ,,

TheLegislator lediploewttieiek botlitiritioirer;.7?..l-
-probably be, tee demoeritlet*tkle',:••t,bithe Situate; eel tot 40.1a5k.0.44,5tut itttktismi- :: .5.,.'bly atria the Tlckle,,:•i ..•- ,--•••'- •... : ..,.

WE: ill e53.4-t*balgtr`
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